
Holiday Homework - Class XII ( Session 2022-23)

Subject Holiday Homework

English Theory:-  Complete the revision assignment sheets provided in the link given in your class
groups.

Project :- Choose a topic for the English Project. You may select a topic given in the link
provided.
Collaborative project in groups of 4.
Collect evidence and submit the abstract of the same.
Create Evidences:
TED Talks, Google survey, Video/audio interviews, podcasts
Link for topics for project given in your respective class groups.

Mathematics ASSIGNMENT on CH - Inverse Trigonometric Functions, Matrices, Determinants and
Derivatives
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JizFYRp5Bz_Xs11XcNohjA7ellUxFmqo/edit?usp=
drivesdk&ouid=105323786508581139001&rtpof=true&sd=true

ACTIVITY FILE WORK
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kVaoGoot_r-6-WwaWaQNSq-rfcYUJ92M/view?usp=sha
ring

Please do the work in a practical file.

Physics Theory:-  Complete the Assignment sheets and Practice the Questions of Chapter 1 and 2 from
NCERT and Exempler.

Practical:- Complete practical file as discussed.

Project :-  Choose a topic for the Physics Project.Collect data/ Literature and submit the
synopsis of the same after vaccations.

Chemistry Theory- Revise topics covered in the class and practice NCERT exemplar questions of the
same..

Project- Choose any research based topic related to Chemistry for the Project. Collect data and
submit the synopsis of the same in hard copy.

Given below are some links to videos related to the topic. Study the links and prepare a
powerpoint presentation on applications of Chemistry in Everyday life (using examples
like applications in the field of medicine, cosmetics, household products, etc.)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HEA0RPYi0qo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OA4HNBE3TXc

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JizFYRp5Bz_Xs11XcNohjA7ellUxFmqo/edit?usp=drivesdk&ouid=105323786508581139001&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JizFYRp5Bz_Xs11XcNohjA7ellUxFmqo/edit?usp=drivesdk&ouid=105323786508581139001&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kVaoGoot_r-6-WwaWaQNSq-rfcYUJ92M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kVaoGoot_r-6-WwaWaQNSq-rfcYUJ92M/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HEA0RPYi0qo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OA4HNBE3TXc


Business studies Integrated commerce project- Case study on the StartUp/ Unicorn

The students make a case study of a startup in Fintec, Ed-tech or IT company on the
following points.

Business Studies- Analyse their business model , marketing strategy and current market
share.

Economics- Analyse the Economic and Social  Impact of the company in terms of
Employment, GDP contribution.

Accountancy- Analyse the Financial statements of the company and comment on their
profitability position.

Accountancy PART A- Integrated commerce project- Case study on the StartUp/ Unicorn

The students make a case study of a startup in Fintec, Ed-tech or IT company on the
following points.

Business Studies- Analyse their business model , marketing strategy and current market
share.

Economics- Analyse the Economic and Social  Impact of the company in terms of
Employment, GDP contribution.

Accountancy- Analyse the Financial statements of the company and comment on their
profitability position.

PART B- Assignment
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UEmmUWWKlBrjfutCNPTYr-jU5fpXmtQyKuD8
TCJn4QU/edit?usp=drivesdk

Economics PART A-Integrated commerce project- Case study on the StartUp/ Unicorn

The students make a case study of a startup in Fintec, Ed-tech or IT company on the
following points.

Business Studies- Analyse their business model , marketing strategy and current market
share.

Economics- Analyse the Economic and Social  Impact of the company in terms of
Employment, GDP contribution.

Accountancy- Analyse the Financial statements of the company and comment on their
profitability position

Part B- Make a project on any one topic as per the list  provided by CBSE under the



CBSE curriculum. The project should be made handwritten of around 30-35 pages. Use
newspaper articles,RBI bulletin, NITI Aayog reports, IMF/World Bank reports  as case
studies, surveys can be taken depending on the topic and analysis to be done for the same
using pie charts, bar diagrams etc.

Marks allocation
Heading                                                       Marks Allotted
1. Relevance of the topic                                       3
2. Knowledge Content/Research Work                6
3. Presentation Technique                                    3
4. Viva-voce                                                            8
Total 20 Marks

Biology 1. Theory: Practice Assignment sheets based on Unit VI (Reproduction).
Complete NCERT book and Exemplar questions of chapters 2, 3 &4.

2. Practical: Complete practical file as discussed.

3. Investigatory Project: Choose a topic for Project. Collect literature /data for the
topic. Study it. Compile the project in a report form and submit a rough draft.

4. Biodiversity, Climate Change and Sustainable Development

The World Health Organization (WHO) calls climate change the greatest threat
to global health in the 21st century. Climate change threatens people with food
and water scarcity, increased flooding, extreme heat, more disease, and economic
loss. Rising temperatures are likely to result in widespread ecological change.
Many animal and plant species are likely to become extinct as ecosystems adjust
to climate change. While adaptable species will survive, and others migrate, the
end result will be lost biodiversity. Biodiversity is essential for sustainable
development and human well-being. It underpins the provision of food, fibre and
water; it mitigates and provides resilience to climate change; it supports human
health, and provides jobs in agriculture, fisheries, forestry and many other
sectors.

(Refer to Chapter 15- NCERT Biology-class XII - Biodiversity and Conservation)

Given below are some links to articles, blogs and videos related to the topic. Study the
links and make a powerpoint presentation on

‘Impact of climate change on biodiversity-major challenges to sustainable
development’

(10 Slides including introduction and bibliography)

https://www.un.org/en/climatechange/what-is-climate-change



https://sciencing.com/four-types-biodiversity-8714.html Biodiversity Types

https://youtu.be/7tgNamjTRkk- Biodiversity and its importance

https://www.science.org.au/curious/earth-environment/climate-change-and-biodiversity

https://youtu.be/XFmovUAWQUQ- How does climate change affect biodiversity?

https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/blog/2021/06/tackling-biodiversity-climat
e-crises-together-and-their-combined-social-impacts/

https://www.cbd.int/article/biodiversityforSDGs

https://www.cbd.int/development/doc/biodiversity-2030-agenda-technical-note-en.pdf

History
PART-A

Make a project on any one topic as per the list  provided by CBSE under the CBSE
curriculum. The project should be made handwritten of around 15-20 pages with the
help of colourful pictures, coloured pens and original content. Students can use
primary sources available in city archives, Primary sources can also include
newspaper cuttings, photographs, film footage and recorded written/speeches.
Secondary sources may also be used after proper authentication.

Allocation of Marks (20)

The marks will be allocated under the following heads:

1 Project Synopsis 2 Marks

2 Timeline/explanation and interpretation/Map work        5 Marks

3 Visual/overall presentation 4 Marks

4 Analysis/ Data/Statistical analysis 4 Marks

5 Bibliography                                                                       1 Mark

6 Viva                                                                                     4 Marks

Total                                                                                        20 Marks

PART-B

Revise the chapters done so far and do the given worksheet in the fair register.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QN4T3nrjQP_XpS8BhdIUpGZ2Y6fH_l5Z/edit?us
p=sharing&ouid=115145389171156031654&rtpof=true&sd=true

https://sciencing.com/four-types-biodiversity-8714.html
https://youtu.be/7tgNamjTRkk-
https://www.science.org.au/curious/earth-environment/climate-change-and-biodiversity
https://youtu.be/XFmovUAWQUQ-
https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/blog/2021/06/tackling-biodiversity-climate-crises-together-and-their-combined-social-impacts/
https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/blog/2021/06/tackling-biodiversity-climate-crises-together-and-their-combined-social-impacts/
https://www.cbd.int/article/biodiversityforSDGs


PART-C

Historical or heritage tourism means traveling with the primary purpose of
exploring the history and heritage of a place. It may mean simple sightseeing
of renowned historical architecture, visiting local museums that document the
past through artifacts, art, and literary remains, or even something as quaint
as sampling authentic historical recipes in their place of origin.

Being a student of history, be a part of ‘Heritage Tourism’ by visiting a place of
heritage significance in Delhi and around and create a vlog as a guide(short
video) showcasing the beauty of the place along with its history and the ways
you can suggest to conserve its beauty. You can pair up with your friends to
create a vlog.

PART D-

Case study 1

Go through the given case study and understand the plight of heritage
conservation

Write steps how you can help in preserving the heritage of our country.

https://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-india-60299136

More similar links will also be forwarded in your class group for further reading.

Political science
1. Make a project on any one topic as per the list  provided by CBSE under the

CBSE curriculum. The project should be made handwritten of around 15-20
pages with the help of colourful pictures, coloured pens and original content.
Students can use primary sources available .Project is for 10 Marks. Follow the
guidelines given by CBSE.

2. Revise the chapters done so far.
3. In light of the present global political developments-gather information on India’s

relations with USA and Russia. Write a report on the same in 200 words.
4. Analyse the Ukraine-Russia War.Do you think the war represents any event of

History. Write your analysis in 150-200 words.
5. There is a difference between a politician and  a statesman.Do you think Pt.

Nehru was a statesman or a politician. Give reasons to support your answer.
6. Write a note on the :

A. Gyanvapi issue.Do you think that it will affect the secular fabric of India.
B. Federalism in India has once again come under scanner after the Tamil

Nadu government decision to pardon the accused of Rajiv Gandhi
assassination  .Analyse the changing centre state relations and write in
150 words .

Physical
Education

Theory:- Revise the Chapter 1 and 2; practice the fixtures.

Practical:- Complete practical file as discussed.

https://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-india-60299136


Project :- 1. Choose a game/sport of your choice according to the physical education syllabus.
Labelled diagram of field and equipment, also mention it's rules, terminologies and skills.
Collect data and submit the synopsis of the same after vacation.

(Football, kabaddi, kho-kho, handball, volleyball, basketball, hockey, cricket )

2.fitness test administration.

3. Make a project file of procedure for Asanas, benefits and contraindications for any two
asanas for each lifestyle disease.

4.Procedure for administering senior citizens fitness test for 5 elderly family members

Computer
science

1. Practice solved and unsolved Questions from the textbook based on chapters done so
far.

2. Prepare a practical file based on the programs list given in CBSE curriculum.

3. Choose a topic for Project. Research on the topic. Compile the project in a report
form and submit the synopsis. Follow the guidelines given in CBSE curriculum

4. Make a blog on “AR, VR and MR” using Wordpress.com or blogger.com websites.


